Confirmation students (KIC) are going to Feed My Starving Children (FMSC) on April 24.
If you’re unfamiliar with FMSC, it’s an organization that sends hand-packed meals to kids in third world
countries to help alleviate world hunger and reduce poverty across the globe.

Our packing time (6:00 - 7:30pm) is a little different than our typical KIC evening, and we will
carpool to the Coon Rapids site. Everyone needs to be at church NO LATER THAN 5:30pm.
The gym and Atrium will be open at 5:00pm for kids to play/gather. We will be transported to
FMSC in Coon Rapids by parent volunteers. We finish packing at 7:30pm, and then will make
our way back to church—arriving back around 8:15pm. Please pickup your child at 8:15pm.
We need LOTS of ADULT VOLUNTEERS to help transport and to be chaperones during the
event! (FMSC requires 1 adult to every 4 kids.) Please indicate below if you’re willing & able!
A few of the FMSC rules:
 EVERYONE PACKING MUST WEAR CLOSED-TOED SHOES
 NO JEWELRY IS ALLOWED DURING PACKING
 PERSONAL ITEMS WILL BE STORED IN LOCKERS; LEAVE UNNECESSARY ITEMS @ HOME
What about donations? Each meal packed costs less than a quarter. We hope to pack A LOT of meals. If you want to
make a donation to this charitable cause, checks made be made payable to FMSC, or you may send a small amount of
cash with your child to contribute. All donations are welcome, NO donation is necessary.

Please SIGN BELOW and return the bottom portion to Pastor Amy by April 22.
——————————————————————————————————————————
I give permission for my child to participate in the food packing event and to be transported
in a motor vehicle to Feed My Starving Children in Coon Rapids on April 24, 2019.
By signing below, I further understand that my child is expected to follow all applicable laws regarding riding in a motor vehicle and is expected to follow the
directions provided by the driver and/or other adult volunteers. I have read, understand, and discussed with my child that: (1) They will be traveling in a motor vehicle
driven by an adult and they are to wear their safety-belt while traveling; (2) They are expected to respect each other, the vehicles they ride in, and the people they
travel with during the trip; (3) Riding in a motor vehicle may result in personal injuries or death from wrecks, collisions or acts by riders, other drivers, or objects. I
recognize that by participating in this activity, as with any activity involving motor vehicle transportation, my child may risk personal injury or permanent loss. I
hereby attest and verify that I have been advised of the potential risks, that I have full knowledge of the risks involved in this activity, and that I assume any expenses
that may be incurred in the event of an accident, illness, or other incapacity, regardless of whether I have authorized such expenses. I, for myself, my child, my
executors and assigns, further agree to release and forever discharge Lord of Life Lutheran Church and their agents, officers, employees and volunteers from any
claim that I might have myself or that I could bring on my child’s behalf with regard to any damages, demands or actions whatsoever, including those based on
negligence, in any manner arising out of this transportation. I have read this entire waiver and permission form, fully understand it, and agree to its terms.

Name of Student (PRINT): _____________________________________________
Parent Signature _________________________________

Date _____________

I can drive if you need me. Call me at _____________________

